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HEW TO --THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY

PKR WBEK SIX CENTS
S1XHLI2 AUHIJKU OSiE CENT

B JLCJJ3 GRASS lOTJTIi
i

Ut

Kentucky Central R R

2ffi JJOST DESIRABLE BO U2E TO

CINCINNATI
r i

azvz y z2iT ij unniNG

FKEEPARLOKCARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in effect March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 730 a m 215 p m
LeUve Mayavllle 515 a m 1230 pm
Leave Paris 820 a m 305 p in
Leave Cynthiuna 855 am UtfOp m
Leave Falmouth 1000 a in h-iO p ni
Arr Cincinnati 1 llt a in 030 p m
LtHive Lexington 135 p m
Arrive Mayuvjllu 815 p in
Free Pjlrlor Car leave Lexington at 215 p m
Free Parlor Uar leave Ulnciunati at2C0 p in

llloso connection made in Ci uclnnati lor all
points North East and West Special rates to
migrants Ask the agent at the above named

a time folder of Blue Grass Route
louml trip tickets from Maysvlile and Lex ¬

ington toiCinblnnatiKold at reduced rates
loi5vate8on household goods and Western

tickets add refcs UI1AS H HAHLETT
Genl Emigration AgL Covington Ky

i J JAMES O tiHKST
UenlPass and Ticket Agt

bV l TIMKTAI1IE i

JUpYlHgtun tlcJiiMiibvg and Pound Gap
ICAILKOAIK

Connecting with Trains on K C R R
Leave FiiEMisrasmmafor Johnfeon Station

54o fl in Cincinnati Express
910 a m MalyBvi lie Accommodation
326 p m Lexington
702 p mi Maysvliler Express

Leave JoiiNspN Station T6t Ifleminesburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K U R R

l 623 a iri 4Q0b m
948 q m t f Ytftr fjjn

-

F L TAySER
PIANO MAKUPACTURER
Front St 4ioss west of Kill STouse

Grand Upright and Square Pianos also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers
prltc Tuning and Repairing n7
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Will be mailed rvr nil njipllcnnti and toenstomers without
ordtring It H coiJnlM five c6lord plntef 600 engrivinpi
atinut SOOpacei andluljdirrlptlrai prlcti and direction fot
Plnnllnc 1500 varletlf of VtttMilc nd Flower Seed Plant
Fruit Tree etc invaluable to all Michigan frown ited
will he found more reliable fur planting in the South than thou
Viwn in wamerclitnnie We mnke specialty of lupplyinf
tlauten Truckmen ntid MnrVot Cardncri Addrtu

D M FERRY CO Detroit Mloli

I- - ROBERTS CO
rnopRiETons

LIHSSTOlTi MILLS

TMTAYSVILLE and Limestone and High
JaX Grade Potent Pro6ess Flour Middlings
Shliistbirs and Bran on hand at all

IlitflicMtpricejpnld fok Wheat july8ly

H H COX
HnsopouiedhiSj

JBOOK BINDERY
ON STREET

1 I f s

Mmt side Eagle Offlco Building
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub
urbs and Aberdeen by our car-
riers at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-

litical journal

Its wide cirpulatjioil therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business aftnoUnceftients whigh
we respectruuy invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low
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Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy
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Publishers

JOB WORK

Of all --kinds neatly promptly
and--cheaply- - done at te office
of the Daily Bulletin

BULLETIN

A Lady Lawyers Retort
San Jose Mercury r

Judge Tyjer of San Francisco is well
known to the bar of that city as a most
formidable opponent both forensically and
physically as many a learned counsel
upon theother side has found out to his
sorrow

The judge who is so used to dominating
his brethren of the bar recently met his
match in the lady lawyer of Sau Francisco
Clara rf Fbltz who clipped his wind in a
manner that well nigh suffocated him
The story is too good to be lost

The case of Tyler vs The Hibernia
Savings Bank waspending before one of
the city courts involving the right to a
certain depositof funds in said bank Tyler
was his own attorney and Mrs Foitz was
attorney for the bank It seems that Tyler
by a little bit of sharp practice was trying
to ring in a cold deck in the shape of a
default that had been erroneously dated
the admission of which by the judge upon
the bench would have sent the defendant
out of court Mrs Foltz showed up the
master satisfactorily to the court and the
default was promptly set aside This net-
tled

¬

Judge Tyler considerably and turn-
ing

¬

to the lady counsel he said sharply
in a manner intended to be intensely im-
pressive

¬

that counsel had better be en ¬

gaged in otherbusiness that a womans
place was at home raising her children
TIiq words were scarcely uttered before
Mrs Foltz rose in her queenly way and
flashing her blue eyes straight into the
judges florid face quietly remarked iA
woman had better be engaged in almost
any other business than in raising such
men as you are sir
- The court commanded order but in a
tone that seemed to appreciate the justice
of the retort while a number o lawers in
court some of whose heads Judge Tyler
las held in chancery on former emis-
sions

¬

came near exploding with suppres-
sed

¬

laughter
fThe counsel turned whitq with anger

ana groaned in spirit out conciuaea mat
it was better to drop the subject then and
there

Brother Smith Introduce Me
Toronto Globe

Brother Smith what does this mean
What does what mean
Bringing a nigger to this church
Well I put him in my own pew
Your own Is that any reason why

you should insult the whole congrega-
tion

¬

But he is intelligent and well educated
Who cares for that Me is a nigger
But he is a friend of mine
What of that Must you therefore

insult the whole congregation
V But he is a christian and belongs to

the same denomination
What do I care for that Let him go

and worship with his fellow niggers
But ho is worth 5000000 said the

merchant
Worth what
Five million dollars
Worth 5000000 Brothor Smith in ¬

troduce me

The Lion and the Lady
lloston Pout

Mrs Lincoln who raised and petted a
pair of lion cubs on Howard street a few
years ago on Thursday paid a visit to one
of them the lion emperor The huge
beast recognized her and manifested his
delight by the most extravagant dem-
onstrations

¬

He licked her hand sprang
up and placing his paw on the grating
tried to force his head between the bars
Mrs Linqoln laid her face against hiB vast
jawsand putther arms through the bars
around his neck and the monstrous ani
mal purred liko a great cat He put out
his paw to Bluikti- - haiuld al ins luislietB
command and then as if overcome with
j6y lay1 down and rolled bvbrandover
uttering meanwhile queer little grunts and
growls and behaving altogether like a
riaky kitten
Zsoheehstank works at Kinfllay OI110

were damaged to the extent of 500

An

Private Ahusc of 11 Newspaper
Some people think they arc very smart

when they abusca newspaper or editor
They forget that many papers havelarge
ly profited by becoming the object of thesd
attacks and that some editors have thriven
on being assaulted

Aside from this consideration it should
be remembered that an editor is often1
obliged to carry a very delicate position
His sense of right will sometimes cause
him to attack or defend a mlnabusiness
a class or a cause at the risk of making
enemies of others oily to find those in
whose interests he has labored display
ingratitude

Of course no level headed editor expects
to find much gratitude or charity He
must generally be content with the appro-
val

¬

of his own conscience and pursue tho
course he believes to be right regardlessof
either frowns or smiles supported by his
conscious rectitude

It will come all right in the end It is
hard to be misunderstood and to find those
to whose support you have earned a right
desert you to meet alone the attacks of
those you have incensed in pursuing the
cause you were convinced was right but
you will thereby learn a lesson of self-relian- ce

and form a habit of judging entirely
for yourself that will be invaluable You
will be able to tell the truth however
distasteful and refuse to utter a falsehood
no matter how much pleasanter it may
promise to make things go

A rural parish clergyman in England
one of the Class of whom Goldsmith telp
as passing rich on forty pounds a year
received a diocesan visit rfrom a newly ap-
pointed

¬

bishop who had been aSformec
class mate of his The bishop expected
to find his old friend in straitened cir-

cumstances
¬

and was greatly stfrpnseti to
find him surrounded by all -- the indica
tions of cqmfort and competence After A

good dinner served with sonm Style sh is
lordship began to enquire into his inqndg

41- - rcircumstancew
Married a rich wife I

No my lord j 1

Got a legacy lNo my lord i

What then
My lord was the reply I am a man-

ufacturer
¬

arid employ a large- - number of
operatives from whose labors I reap a
good profit If your lordship will step
into the garden I will show ou the fac--tor- y

So he led him- - out doors and showed
him a well apiary It made a great im
pression on the bishop and whenever afr
terwards any of his clergy complained of
poverty he was wont to say Koepbees
Keep bees - r-- i

The Danger of Removing Small pox
Patients

American Sentry
A statement recently made bv the medi ¬

cal members of the health committee of
Liverpool goes far to prove that the re-

moval
¬

of persons from their homes to
public hospitals while suffering from small ¬

pox involves an inexcusable danger tg
the sick that can scarcely be regarded as
less than avcrime against humanity as
there are other well know and far more
efficient means for preventing the spread
of the disease than it is possible to secure
through such removal He states that
during a recent small pox epidemic in
Liverpool out of 1000 cases attended at
their own homes there were only 138
deaths while out of 314 who were removed
to hospitals 161 died showing that of
those removed more than fifty percent
died while of those who remained at home
01 J per cent recovered AVith such- - facts
before us there can b few cases where
removal can be regarded as essentially
less than mam laughter

At New York Caroline llarbreck lias
brought suit for divorce from John K
Harbreck whom she claims iB worth 5C0V
000 John says he never was married to
Caroline


